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Truthnoneedsmajority of people.Withminority onlyYahwehhaddonemanymiracles,wonders,sings
andother unbelievable things in the old testament;even in the new testament too.

YahshuawhenHewas on the earthHe selected 70+12=82 disciples(Luke 10:1 +9:1) In one occasion
70 disciples had gone back and neverwalkedwithHim. John 6:66, among the 12 onewas Lucifer's
agent thatwas Judas.The remaining 11 said that theywere going to offer their lives forHim.WhenHe
came to the very crucial position all leftHimalone.
ThereYahshua said aword."I amnot alone, because the Father iswithme" Jn 16:32.

Here I have given 18Examples to strengthen the personswho off and on suffers for the sake of
TRUTH.Dont be discouragedmy brothers ofcourse youmay be seems to be a single, butwith you
onlyYahweh canwork out.

01.YahshuaMessiah
"I amnot alone, because the Father iswithme" Jn 16:32.

Many people do think that a single person can do othing.But inBible if you see, only the single persons
played a great role forYahweh, andHisWork.When you are single dont try toMinglewith
uncompatable persons.Wait and see, tillYahwehgives a correct fellowship.

02. Apostle Paul
Apostle Paulwas alone in one occasion "Atmy first answer noman stoodwithme,but allmen forsook
me" he said in 2ndTim4:16

03. Prophet Micaiah
"There is yet oneman,Micaiah the son of Imlah" 1stKings 22:8

04. Seer Samuel
"Behold now, there is in this city aman ofYahweh and he is anHonourableman: all that he saith
cometh surely to pass: now let us go thither," 1st Samuel 9:6

05. Prophet Jeremiah
"I sat not in the assembly of theMockers, nor Rejoiced; Isat alone because of thy hand:
ForThouhast filledmewith indignation." Jermiah15:17

06. Prophet Elisha
"But Elisah, the prophet that is in israel, telleth the king of israel thewords that thou speakest in thy
bed chamber" 2ndKings 6:12

07. Prophet Elijah
"And he said, I have been very jealous for the sovereignYahweh of hosts: for the children of Israel
have forsaken thy covenant, throwndown thine alters, and slain thy prophetswith the sword: and I,
even I only, am left; and they seekmy life,to take it away " 1stKings 19:10



08. Jacob
"And Jacobwas left alone; and therewrestled aman with himuntil the breaking of the day"
Genesis 32:24

09. David
"I am like a pelican of thewilderness: I am like an owl of the desert, I watch, and am as sparrow
alone upon the house top." Psalms 102:6,7

10.A lonely man Cushi
"Behold aman running alone; if he be alone, there is tidings in hismouth." 2ndSamuel 8:24,25

11. Lonely beasts
"ALionwhich is strongest among beasts, and turneth not away for any; a greyhound; an he-goat
also; and aKing, againstwhom there is no rising up." Proverbs 30:30,31

All these lonely people even the beasts are very strong inYahweh'swork.KingDavid symbolised
as a lion " thy father is aman ofwar, andwill not lodgewith the people, behold, he is hid now in
some pit, or in some other place:" 2nd Samuel 17:8,9

So farwe have seenYahshua , Paul,Micaiah, samuel, jermiah, Elisha, Elijah, Jacob,David,Cushi,
andBeasts, Though all these people are alone in their duties, they have perfomed great roles for
Yahweh: because they are born forHimonly.

12. Gideon
Iwould like to tell you some others too.TakeGideon; for a battle againstMidianites he collected
32,000 soldiers. ButYahweh said that theyweremany; 22,000 people are fearful and afraid, they
have gone back,Among the remaining (10,000)Yahweh elected 300 only). 9,700were useless.
Withminority soldiersYahwehgavevictoryoverMajority enimies.

13. The Country of Israel
Look at the country of Israel. it is in themidst of Arab countriesmany enimies are there to that
Yahweh's country. Fromcenturies people are trying to devour them, but they cannot yet. Do you
knowwhy?Theyare the childre of theLivingElohim.Someenimies said like this in:

Psalms 83:4 "They have said, come let us cut themoff frombeing a nation; that the nameof Israel
maybe nomore in remembrance."

But, you the enimies of Israel hearwhat their Elohim had alreadyPromised them:

"And the soverein said not that hewould blot out the nameof Israel fromunder heaven:But he
saved themby the hand of Jeroboam the son of Joash" 2ndKings 14:27.

In Esther therewas another fellowHamaanwho conspired for the Israel people but hewas stran-
gled for them.



That iswhynobody is dared to fightwith them.Though they are less in number andminority
comparewith big big nations.Yahwehnever requiredmajority of people towork forHim.He calls
and elects a fewpeople forHiswork,with themonly he can continueHiswork. Even in theBible
we havemany promisesHe promised for his servents.

Four types of people are unfit forministry.That is recorded inDeut 20:5-9; Like that timid people
are also unfit. Num13: 27-33.

14.Abraham
Abrahamwas askingYahweh to save one city if there were 50 righteous. Then 45,40,30,20,fi-
nally 10,Yahweh askedAbraham to show atleast 10, in order to save that city. In EzekielYahweh is
asking if he can get onman he is going to save the entire country, Eze 22:30,In Joshua 23:10 "One
manofYou shall chase a thousand: for the sovefreignyourElohim, he it is for that fighteth for you,
as he hath promised you."

15. Moredecai
Moredecai stood against Haman, see the conspiracy of Haman, as he is plotting against the Jews

"There is a certain people scattered abroad and dispersed among the people in all theprovinces
of thy kingdom;and their lawswere diverse fromall people;neither keeip they the kings laws;
therefore it is not for the king's profit to suffer them"Esther 3:8

ButHaman was defeated utterly. His planwas turned upset down.Yahweh need personwho
can stand at the time of troubles and temptation,with suchwitnessesYahwehwill be praised and he
willbemagnified.

16. The Spirit filled Stephen
Stephen stood against 5 assemblies. The elders of the assemblies disputedwith stephen
in argument theywere unable to resist him.Bible says " Theywere not able to resist the
wisdomand the spirit bywhich he spake"Acts 6:10

Yahshua promised us to give such a knowledge and power.

"For Iwill give you amouth andwisdom,which all your adversries shall not be able to gainsay
nor resist." Luke 24:15

Apostle Paul stood before kingAgrippa, he cast awonderful statement that I personally like it very
much.AndPaul said, "Iwould toElohim,that not only thou,but also all that hearme this day,were
both almost, and altogether such as Iam, except theseBonds."Acts 26:29

17.Daniel
Daniel stood against the province "NowwhenDaniel knew that thewritingwas signed hewent
into his house;and hiswindowsbeing open in his chamber toward Jerusalem.Hekneeled uponhis
knees three time a day , and prayed, and gave thanks before his Elohim,as he did afore time."
Daniel 6:10Hegot victory.



18. Shadrach, Meshach,and Abednego
Shadrach,Meshach,andAbednego "O!Nebuchadnezar, we are not careful to answer thee in
thismatter, if it be so.OurElohimwhomwe serve is able to deliver us from the burning fiery fur-
nace and hewill deliver us out of thine hand,Oking. Butif not be it knownunto thee,OKing that
dwewill not serve thy gods, norworship the golden imagewhich thou hast set up."Daniel 3:16-18
Theygot victory.

All these heroes of faith are lonely,minority in number but they played a great role for their sav-
iour Yahweh,Theyneverminglewith uncompatable people for their victory. Paul in one occasion
refused to take John theMark."AndBarnabas determined to takewith them John,whose surname
wasmark. But Paul thought not good to take himwith them,who departed from them from
Pamphylia, andwent notwith them to thework, and the contentionwas so sharp between them,
that they departed a sunder on from the other: and soBarnabas tookmark, and sailed to Cyprus:
and Paul chose Silas,And he departed,"Acts 15:37-40.

Markwas not compatable to Paul, but Silas was the correctmatch.When theywere in prison
both were singing songs and praisingYahshua. Ifmarkwas therewith Paul therewas alot of
murmering could have taken place over there. Sowe have to be very careful in choosing amatch
inministry.Moshe andAaron, Caleb and Jehoshua, Peter and John, Aquilla and Priscilla, Paul and
Silas, are some goodmatches.Yahshua sent cople of disciples.

Preaching truth is not a simple thing. Bible says

01. The truth is fallen in the street, Isaiah 59:4
02. They that go down into the pit cannot hope for thy truth, Isaiah 38:18
03. Shall the dust praise thee? shall it declare thy truth? Psa 30:10
04.And they abhor him that speaketh truth,Amos 5:10
05.Am I therefore your enemy, because I tell you the truth?Gal 4:16
06.And because I tell you the truth, he believeme not. Jn 8:45
07. To this endwas I born, and for this cause came I into theword, that I should bear witness unto
the truth, everyone that is of the truth hearethmy voice. Jn 18:37
08.What is Truth? Jn 18:38
09.Thyword isTruth. Jn 17:17
10.Thyword is true from the beginning. Psa 119:160.
11. Buy the truth, and sell it not. Proverbs 23:23
12.And ye shall know the truth the truth shallmake you free. Jn 18:32
13.Yahshua is the onlyTruth. Jn 14:6.
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